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remnant of BILICV, A late victorious army is captured the rebel posut Oa, eilsely a'l'''' . 1 pvrt of the ( ommlUtee on the Ireported to be beyond Dalton, leaving that what to do without sending I orders, i m p ••••
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strife L -,.' ,- ' ISAAC JONEN,e marched across Mission 1 Frei d• of II Nrd of Tiedepoint, only second in importance to Allan- the railroad lend 14,f D !Lc,' eland -,

ta, in the possession of tile Union force, and thus out offmtoor°r motresat . .e. rebel; I, lit rill. - - l'he 2 story Brick Dwt 11-

BCENNIDC is reported safe, having been southward. While the battik, a , ring on, foL ol'l:':ll,l";:',..,Vo:,'`` itt':,,,l'„fr fig,lT,7,tAtZ,?„l,-;
emMsheavily reinforced by GuA_vr, while Love.- Lilod detach ment,

Cleveland, the
tb "Luc and

The ileslajunctionGrantyoft heir astigad" f c 'on 'teill'egei ghtirirooonem to twith inlifihra isr;
(MEET, who expected to drive him out of leading to Chattanooga with that leading to lionise else. two unimproved lots, IP by list each,

Knoxville, and repossess East Tennessee, is Dalton, reached that place and destroyed the r hi'vel'r intiFo'rlsrdr .msr !iir "seb ier thp'sr'l'ng '''' '' ll'gk."

linnull inn. trap, from which ho can hardly riohisd
e. tranLts,t,anceof fifteen miles. By

Bragg lost the entire use of dal ler
GEORGE ALBREE,

lee 71 Hood Strom

escape. We have rumors of heavy and long- tho railroad in both directions, and was thus CENTRli A VENUE RESIDENCE
,cutoff on tile north from all communication

continued cannonading at or near Knox- FOR SALE.-- Stir lota or polled, 60 feet front on
with Longstreet, and on the south with at- the avenue by 200 deep to Franklin street ' stone wall

ville on Monday, indicating that a heavy Tanta. The accounts also say that a separate in front, with Iron railway, nee stone,and brook
detachment sent out by Grant had also seised walks,a well built and ronrenlentlyarranged 2-stsryengagement was then in progress, bri-k house, w.do portico, renter hall, large parlor,and hold Dalton.

From the Army of the Potomac—so gal- The situation seems to have been similar in ratting room, marble mantles, 5 chambers clothes, preen., bath rcom, dining room, kitchen. cells!,
teal, yet so unfortunate—we Lore news of outline to that at Jackson, Mississippi, during gas and wat, fixtures, ett , soul and wood boon',
bold advances and hard fighting; just Grant'siac lame:pet t thatthere ,t,, at nh d

. heleplhae nhe aeibtehuet sc it aeb ,iey a,,nn e dca ,%rimh deg"trbee7gr'rp ,ItTek e,l'a'cidt shrubbery.
enough of intelligence to awaken intense main rebel forcePimmediately in front of him, Immtdim°P"'iwwi°°

dr2 li CUTHBERT ,t. SONS, Al Market st
anxiety, but nothing to lead us to believe instead of some distance off. Ills object, how-
that It has mot with a reverse. We hope, eavnerthe isrtehboeleak mrces sas inathis Jaevknon b, to doitspor sedioef E-r -ELENRY WARD BEECHER'S

before we c, to loess to have something persion, in order to hurry offito finoxville and
attack Lorigstreat. It is impossible to con-

;defi-- .ie than the vague reports that
Jecturc the course lately to be taken by Bragg, 3, . 8,..,, _ —1 regard h i mwore at..... jebterday. as he is closely pursued by his victorious foe, who builds a good•Put,, anI y our"abrneteoior

t,-t,
Altogether the prospect Is very Cheering and embarrassed at every turn by Grant's on that account Having had

am
one otyourn'inc scr.re7.

and hopeful A few moro such blows as evraistLdnesrfult.fonriersbtomoacnuttincLo:htibseeelamtmunii- n , matsm:r.iefo gr lrsrt' ir eine L-04:4 `r,.", bear
, 1".0.1".`.",:" bat.lll;

that dealt by GRANT at Chattanooga, and a coma direction, his supplir ce musr t be exhatuesrted eattalosi, and if I had to 147,nother, Ibholliff our-
gAlu It Is • pleasure to

few more such masterly strokes of strategy and his army be forced to disperse or nor- "Yr ".°"rr''''"praise your work.
render —Pram North Ammon,

as that which foiled I.o2thailltlClFes boldly
conceived and attempted enterprise, and the
Rebellion is over.

Oursoldiers are doing their part nobly, but
they need reinforcements. Shall they have
them 7 Shall more volunteers nista'. their
aid and participate in the finishing blow ^

or are all already in the army who have
the courage and patriotism to strike a blow
for the salvation of their country 7 That
the people manifest so little interest iu
work of recruiting the army—one being en-
gaged with his farm and another with hi;
merchandize--is the only discouraging fea-
ture in the whole aspect otour affairs.

Mr.John Ruskin on English Neutrality.l
The following characteristic letter, dated

Zurich, 25th October, 1863, was received
from Mr. Ruskin, as an apology for not at-
tending a meeting at the Liverpool Insth
tuts for the distribution of prises awarded
by the Department of Science and Art: j
I beg to acknowledge your favor of the

20th October. My health does not now
admit of my taking part frequently in
public business, yet I should have held it a
duty to accept the invitation of the three- '
tors of the LiverpOel Institute, but that, for ,
the time being, my temper is at fault as
well as my health; and I out wholly unable
to go on with any of myproper work, owing ,
to the horror and shame with which I regard
the political position taken, or rather sunk ;
into, by England in her foreign relations,
especially in the affairs of Italy and Poland. ;
What these matters have to do with art may
not at first be clear, but I can perhaps make
it so by a short similitude, Suppose I had
been engaged by an English gentleman to
give lectures on art to his son. Matters at
first go smoothly, and I am diligent in my

definitions of line and color, until one Suit-
day morning, at breakfast time, a ticket-of-
leave man taken a fancy to murder a girl
on the road leadinground the lawn before
the house windows. Mr patron, hearin4
the screams, puts down his paper. adjusts
his spectacles, slowly apprehends what is
going on, and rings the bell for his smallest
footman. -John. take my card and compli-
ments to that gentleman outside the hedge.
and tell him that his proceedings are al-
normal, and, I may add, to me personally
offensive. Had that road passed through
my property, I shoed have felt it ray duty
to interfere. John takes the card and re-
turns with it; the ticket-of-leave man
finishes his work at his leisure; but
the screams ceasing as he fills the
girl's mouth with clay. the English
gentleman returns to his muffins, and
congratulates himself on having kept
out of that loess.Presently after-
wards he sends for me, to know if I shall
lecture on Monday. lam somewhat ner-
vous, and answer—l fear rudely--'•Sir.
your son is a good lad; I hope he will grow
to be a mar.; but, for the present, I cannot
teach him anything. I should like, indeed.
to teach you something, but have no words
yet for the lesson." Which, indeed. I have
not. If I say any word on such matters.

people ask me, "Would I have the country
go to war? do I know how dreadful a thing
war is? lee. truly, I know it; I like war
as ill ailnost people-30 ill that I would not
spend twenty millions a year in making
machines for it, neither my holidays and
pocket money in playing at it; yet I would
have the c ',tutu go to war, with haste, in
a good quarrel; and, which perhaps is ec-
centric in me, rather In another's quarrel
than in her own. We say of ourselves com-
placently-, that we will not go to war for an
idea, but the phrase interpreted means only
that we will go to war for a bale of goods, but
not for justice or mercy; and I would ask
you to favor me so far as to read this letter
to the students at your meeting, and say to
them that I heartily wish them well, but for
the present I am too sad to be of any ser-
vice to them; that our wars in China and
Japan aro not likely to furnish good sub-
jects for historical pictures; that "ideas'
happen, unfortunately. to be, in art, the
principal things, and that a country which
will not fight for its ideas is aot likely to

have anything worth painting.
I have the honor to be, sir, your faithful

servant, J. RCM'S%

HENRY WARD BEECHER.
SOrA fete choice l'lnnosof the talm!tabl, Stelweey

TROT OLE AMONGST THE BONA.PARTE.9.—It make, "*". end furf"E 11EIZR k BRO.,
is said that . the baptism of Prince Napo- i t:3 Fifth street,
leon's eon is at this moment a great stumb. ; sole agents for Stelnyre4re Piano, del.lt

linchlook tothe ch arch. The little prince was Prrrsure.on Norcm Wm.., Nor. 30, 1-63.

half baptized immediately after his birth: lyiS801,1:1.1(IN OE PARTNERSHIP
but it is almost withoutprecedent that the
full ceremony of baptism should be post- firin of ti-ingot.l4.-1,11 A Co. I. 11.e. day.d.r-
potmllongor than six months. The infant .aired. All debt.t due autt

is now more than a year old, and the reaeon in
their weencore :a Daemen, ab et tee

.
‘, 11r ,%.,:,1 ,‘,- J1;

given for the extraordinary delay is that
Prince Napoleon will have no other god- I. IL LIN INGSIOII,

father for his son than the King of Italy, Br hie drintstratr.

who is excommunicated. Tho Pope making K. NI.OIIIIRAn
a great point of holding to the CICOMMULI- , CALVIN A ,`.4,115,

10.1e.
cation in this case, no bishop in France can

t)atD F. 11
be found to fly openly in the face of the
church, and Prince Napoleon, with equal
firmness, declares that unless Victor Em-
manuel holds his infant over the font he
shall not bo baptized at all

TUBEEI area few States in the West that
allow their soldiers in thefield to vote. Re-
turns are nearly complete from the camps,
and the result sums up as follows •

Colon. Copper. Total
.. 41,031 2...,33 4.1,014

..................19,7A 2,0.4 19.05
Ipcounln kin p.rt? 9,.51 (922 9,473

M In part'. 5,539 993 5,5:3

Here is a Union majority of 66.690 in a
vote of 79,114; or. more than ninety-tii,
per cent. in favor of the old flag and the
crushing out of the rebellion. Yet the
Democrats do all the fighting—of course

SPIRIT OP TUE YOUNG L.kDIRS ur
On Tuesday morning last, during the severe
stotm, several young ladies entered one of
the ears running through University Place
on their way to school. An old and rt,-

speetable looking colored woman entered
the cars at the same time. The conductor
stopped the car and ejectesl her from it.
The young ladies. in their indignation at

this outrage, at once left the car in a body.
and vitalized to, their school. one of the best
in the city. '-he y arrived late, but on re-
lating the cattao of their detention. they to-
coined. as thei deserved, the praises of the
principal midi of thsiv
I:•.entng Pox:.

CAPTAIN POPIAIN, of ti.
users. in s recant trentiss -
Senegal, propoaes, as its aoil

ranch lingt-
•.• •'ony of

favorable for the coltivati
that the fugitives and ev,ie-i >m th
Southern States, being born ,11 a :rut cli-
mate and best able to bear tort
shall be invited tosettle there, and receive
allotments of 11,nd to induce their en:igrn.
lion. This lo ks very much as if some
Frenchmen, if not the Emperor, heliev, the
rebellion is nearly ended, and that a good
manyrebels will hare to seek some country
whore they cap again employ Africans in
raising cotton.:

Nrw Ilsnrsttran DOING WELL—The quota
of Ness' Hampshire under the last call, says
a correspondent of the Boston Journal, are
being rapidly filled up. The quota for Con-
cord was mustered in on the 25th instant.
Detachments are daily coming in to the
militarArendersons. There are about 200
towns it the State, at which nine, including
the prindipal cities, are fidready through the
woods or! nearly so. New Hampshire will
doubtlesi be clear ofthe drat!.

---- -

Tun Itesident has ordered tho suspen-
sion of t e execution of the sentence in the
cases of tthe horse contractors, hall and
Smith, lied by Court-martial in Cincin-
nati, an convicted ofdefrauding the Gov-
ernmentluntilhe can examine the testimony.
The maAitude of the task he has assigned
himself bay be computed from the fact that
the repotted evidence, in the case of Smith
alone, coders 54Y) pages of legal cap.

A DisPilrrt to tlte Missouri Democrat says,
that a daring hat unsuccessful attempt to

assassinate on. McNeil, was rustiest Port
Smith, Arkaitsas, ou the night of the 2.11 d
instant. Ile 'seas returning unattended to
his quarters (rem s social party given by a

icitizen: while' upon the street three shuts
were tired at Lira from a revolver. lie

upon te assassin. whn fled mud bus
not vet been discovered.

The Rebel Foreign Relations.
The Richmond Enquirer is disgusted wiei

the foreign policy of the rebel authorities.
Commenting on the letter of Mr. De Leon to
Jeff. Davis, recently Intercepted and pub-
lished la northern journals, the Enquirer
says;

pream-uus Norsarr WOaart, Nor. 3 ,, IVA

COYARTNERSHER—Thn buiinew! of
'•Noeolty Works"' veil; be couttuued as usual

by the ocaerstgeed, under tic hame and ety le of
Aianse, hl Kee bI: Q. Thu eaten leo and liberal pa.
eroua,, h...toareri by a thecae:ling public ou our pr-•
decision, rolturee the. Ne et. u;.l outy say it I. cur
,IPalgn fully to sustain the cla•rarter of toe
Works," its Marrufortoces. its plus•tualrry and it.
probity.

CALVIN ADA51.5, JAC,I3 K INZER
DAVID F.M'Eag, JAMES. ii. GREY,
J E. 3100aLLICAl.. a d AD-018.
STENIEN JARVII'.

WHOLESALE Ot(1 1i tiout,E

J. J. DENDER & CO

upeu• tt Ir. l'lt“blirgi,

N, 341, owI.IBERTI k WAYNE STREET:.
oprran

n,
PO ,ll n.11.( .411er 5'

tale • A ,nrrAl 11went ,p 1 I,I:CA,
WIILTZ LEAD:,OILS,PAINTS, 2,VI[NISEILS, DYE-STCI7,,, Ir!NDONS.

Pntrbe.e• n wPI fin 4 our •i•wk ILE nil lumq

rx•ed,ori prie......11 ..td giro. eutttn asiv•fact
I J. lIENDIaI CA.).,

cor. Llburq 1..1 N.lco VIM t., Pittsbn.rgh.

Urll(ll.z.-.:TERI NU. IN ALL ITS BILANC/1
ew—kitt ,try; partite...l • live.e stock of ineela

far CASII, we are able to ogler rte. Wrvonm ev•

treleel.e leepri. . .
rEArnxit UEDo, HAIR, AN SPICI NO

EIATTICASSE.,,, ITIII I:•SES, made in
the boisL tnuusr, GAI FEATillilt Uhl)," n•uo•alt-1

A great varlets of BLISD9. IACLL S FLOOR
.! I. CLOTO. I.llBussED TABLE C. .

LA DN. GRAltttand MANILLA ItuIt.DERED ITS,
CA Itt'ET and tror, earkty Gotatte
kept 1. 1 • It Itot. We tnelle attentate of the
pett,l4, g-• till to our WELL ASSORTEIP

; o;toptly at, ntlell to.
.1 -ell FEDKRA I. STREET,

form, I; ..e,ttplt,l by &Ir. Fvuli ,k..l
unlN BARKER .1-

13..,_

r ~.. .i

rwrr:•:
and •utrlt. IL,ota

a IX,
YUaTy namur.i.

111=:1
,00r,o• heel ..... I 20
,11,..v.c. do 81maa1•.... I 1 :

..... . co
(~n2rest Gaiters .

Als, n 'to-2 lwrx• ofs2,rtm.rat of 14 A\fl
en I LIPILF.N•II 2110 f O, at .117 lnw price., at

No. OS Market Street,

I=l

ACARD.—Tho undersigned has, on•
der th• date of tho 19th lust , talc. chary, of

theGrtwory eatabllshmeto hltborto carried ou by Hr.
11A TiflAb RALIK% at No 4111 Prno .beet, bb

debacrount All persona kioot,ng I heruaolyea
0.1 to the old (Inn 0111 ploaam tuako pa,roent, and

novo haying Llaltna ag•luat the old firm will preaont
them to me ILLS lIT 111HI:

in mtlrlng from •-Uta broomo•. I twk pl.••ur.
r•commondlog my son, lIENRY ItARE. to my old
Mood.tdi moltzom,ry. MAIIIIAO hA
rittlt,argh. N.

I\. O SUGAR AND 1101. -

.2z ht]. 0 F.„,
50 do Cuba do;
w WA, N. tk
7.5 chtaoa Bryan 'ran.
50 do Black do;
EMMt=

pkgs Mackerel, 13..eiton 112SpOCtier.;
Prime Now Lard, Kettle Konderod, and a general
stork of gooda lu our lino, for sale and in titian and
arriving ot McDVSALDR AItPI2(.IALES,
do 2 212 awl 214 Liberty at o•ot

.d. V,T FUR :SALE OF-N,FRE SEASo
44 r AUCTION 5.,11 on TlirllSDAY,ilao

3d, at 2 o'clock lu the aftornoon, at 211•KSI.VET'S
A CCI-10N 110CSE, No. 47 Fifth Wood, tho last Tor
Sala of the &awns, haring got orders to close them
out without won. Among the sseortment lea large
rarloty of Lwil ll' and Childreus' Sets of oil kinds and
stars, and this la Mtn only (+Amy to get Cheep Furs
this ..moo. Sale politivo.

'moan fit J. Mit SLVVY, Snot

iIISISTART wecarraccureics Orrtre,
Cursor G and VA turret+,

Wsahlocton, D. Nov. ?7th, 1843
VOTICE.—The publie kale of Quarter
.1.1 maulers' Stores. advertise,' for WEDNESDAY
the 2,1or Docesntrer, Ls postponed until WEDNEB
DAY, the Itlth. C. 11. Toairtaxs,

del td Captain and A. Q. M. D. 8. A.

Tun conscience-stricken New York de-
faulter who early last week sent 40 to the
Treasury Department, has just remitted $5O
more, which he had fraudulently withheld
from the Government. It may encourage
other &feu. ters to learn that no efforts are
likely to ho made to discover their identity;
therefore they can remit with safety.

pROPItI ETA It Y AND H. HS'EN t.!
liTAld PS, ofall denominations. A full supply

krpt constantly on hand, at the Internal }keen.
°Mee, ho. 67 Mater wool, next door to City "Irma
cry, Allegheny, DAVID rf.WHET,

Onllnctorof Internal Ravenna, 23d Met. P.
Borg.—Letter ehould be, din...PA to Allegheny,

ace Pittsburgh. oeS4

LEFT TIIE SUBACRIBEII, in Uppor
St. mar to.noop, an indentured rutohip

GIRL, named VICTORIA HOVILNS t7L'TP, nged
abouttea yean. Had on 'sten the /eft, a red barred
plaid dm., with short aleeree, and a black and yal•

w waist. I hereby warn all perwan Iron harbor-
ing her, or contracting‘l.4bte 00 my ILCIVOLt

Oraitat •lol l x DOR LA NC.

" We wish to awaken the President and
the Congress to the fact—now, at last, pa-
tent enough—that all our mighty diploma-
timmimicry of a foreign policy, while wo
have no foreign relations at all, has done
tis no sorvice, and no credit. The thing Is
a farce, and would be nothing worse than
ludicrous, were It not for the secret opera-
tions which we aro told are going on 'over
there,' and which nobody knows of but
Messrs. Benjamin and Slidell. This makes
the matter serious; and it must all be
speedily explored and turned Inside out, if
there is any good Ina Confederate Congress
at all. -

A COPPERUE An poet informaFather Abra-
ham, through a so-called Democratic paper
on the Re:Jerre, that

We're comlo.; Felber Abraham,
From Ohlo'e hale and lakes,
An humble lot of Democrat.,
With tails between our lep. BUTTER -1,000 lbs. freak Roll;

HERRING-60 bblot. wer. Labrativ ,

DEAN-50 bash. Small Navy ;
TURNIPS-20 bu.b. White 111,,b0 ,

APPLES-80 bbla. lintacts;
Ltetetred In store and tor Weby

ootbi 11. RITIDLP

KRUPP, the great steel manufacturer of
Germany, who has an agency in this city,
is manufacturing cannon of lmmenso pow-
er. These are 9-inoh bore, made, of oast
stool, and throw a 300-lb. shell of twenty-
two inches length, or a 460-lb. shot, with a
60-lb. char t o.

frLEASE FOR TWENTY YEARS.
—s... Building Lots, es,l3 fronting 20feel on

the east onto of tho Public*ram uear the new diger.
het Dome, In the City of ..I.llegheny.

For terms apply to GEO. E. RIDDLE,
Conveyancer, No. 67 Diamond st., Pitteburgh.

noVid
" We beg leas° to suggest a short Joint

reeolotion of both Rouses, and the Presi-
dent be requested, to 'shut up the Depart-
ment of State, to look Its door, and put the
key In him racket."

14-is reported in Paris that Lord Pal-
merston will soon pay a visit to the Empe-
ror Napoleon at Compiegne, and that he
will there meet Bing Victor Emanuel, who,
it Is known, bee accepted the invitation
sent to him.

WANTED TO
IN OIL, TANK.

Iron preferred. C'opacity slant Oro thousand tntr
res, .d pumping facilities.

Inqulroof BODT. APHSTOBTIL
no:01w

Gas. firntnct has issued an order (at
Memphis) warning the newspapers pub-
lished there that they “must cease the pub-

• lication of reports, anonymous or other-
_ wise, of actions or movements of troops

within the Department. No discussion of
the policy or measures of the Government
will be tolerated, and the editors and pub-
lishers ofnewspapers will be held account-

- able for the character of extracts published
from Northern papers. Neither officersnor
troops' within this command will be the
subject of either praise or censure through
the newspapers,ns neither editors nor cor-
respondents have the right or the ability to

ss. give praise where deserved, or to withhold
it where undeserved.'

Esmtrz or Dims , Bocureas.—Late Rich-
mond papers say that sixty-Live federal pris-
oners escaped from thejail at Danville some
nights since, and all but Ilfteen, who were
recaptured, are still at large.

'PULVERIZED Ebm-
A. mar Savory. Thyme and Marjoram. prepared and
pot op Er tho ralted goclory of &Worn, for sale by

JOHN A. RENSHAW.
dot C.rtlor tawny and Heel gtreets.

AT A .TRY'S CAN oysrEtts recoira
.I.l.ldatir. and for sale at Om Venally Grocery Store
of JOHN A. RENSHAW,US Legislature of Minnesota will stand

48 Union to 13 Copperheads; the Senate,
11 Union to 4 Copperheads, and tho House
31 Union to 11 Copperheads. .

did ein-ner Liberty and Rand meets.

01{ESITTEJLL BUVrEft,-13 bozos of
1: Primo Roll 811 it, lint received, and for rale at
No. 126 &cowl etreat. FRANK VAN CORDER.

Brirarrr thousand bales ofcotton jo hun-
dred kilos each) have been raised to Italy
the present year.

EMKMMM
der2 ('IAS. C. DALSLET, 17 MartiR.

S_iVgfa67: 17.r—h) bbls fresh from
BT the new constitution of Venez,to,l

slavery ie forevi,r sholishrill in that
try

aa2 C.: 8AL. 41..FY,1r0 Liborly .t.

IJtfrrElk. -2, lbs Peeked Butter for
sale by YM P. 01C0IL 100.

-VTir ,ADrBR TISEME.V7I3. t NE" Wr--4-lIIIER 17E.VTS. 7ilE 1" .4U TISE.71 I'TS

CLOSING OUT OF

ENTIRE STOOK AT OOST.
L. HIRSHFELD,

aarer
Dcr:. &ear 1,

, O"''

Dar:
Liota 1,,at..
L' 1.41,

No. 83 Wood Bt..
Eillft=1!=1011i

bIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Complete In every branch

prercoatings.

Casalmeres. &r
Fer Pyolng
1,(8,14.

„t r,
L.•

bh ,"

ILu.

By the I►+d
Ywitho-s Fhl Gle,r, Ci iliir • CI 'W.f.' , ~r d .11

VirrAring Appu,l.
/Br A AAVIAG I'Lli CANT. 'lb*

MADE, TO ORD E
in our usual unrarc/dne3lsat Tet. estet Price, lying

~t ..ate you can color /t, ninny V,0114 Vrt.llid
olio-mine cacti tiroUm, that 1.41/1. nba.le•
con bo produced (rum the saute dye. b. proanta
ampler, and any one can nn the den nabb perfect

IflrectlonnIn Eagi.h, ranter,. and German.
1115ilid ofeach packages

for further information In Dyeing. and yinlno a
perfect knowledge what (vier, are bcntadapted todye
erne.thane, with many •altiable rrcipcs,) purehnr
Hoorn S. Kiernan* Treatbei nu Dyeing and C.,l oroig.
bout by mall on P•cript of prf.,--in

Iduinfacturrnl STEVENS.
tun linmdtray, Bunton

for vain by drugglate and deakrn generally

ATIN A L

1215 PER CENT
From moold rated

1 mako thts •;good inducement to those who Isiah
to boy bargains, being deeirous tonna out my entire
stock by the Ist of January, oo amount of retiring
from Motions. TILE STOlll{ TO LET. Possession
given ma the lot of Tehroary.

L. EIRSH.FELD,
E=ll

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS' Sill•a...........
A-1.1 MIN
Pee 0% Iv,

111,01.1
War. .

•'

Elegant Lace Collars and Jets ;

Rich Lace Handkerchiefs ;

Chantilla Prints ;

Chantilla Veils ;

[laving tuseptell the Agency for the imie of the
SEhIPI.E CLAY, mined near St. Look, Mu., 1 In-
vite the attention of Glom and Utast Manufacturers
to the Analysis gifon aletva, as reported by Profs. A.
A. fleys, of Itoetoo, midi. C. Lkioth, of Philadelphia.
which, together with the teat ofactual experience by
nnosuftelorers In Pitishorgh, Cincinnati and ht.
1.001, goternnineo It Co be the ported and most solo.
able Clay now known, whether Foreign, Anoirlcon
Pots mode from It have stood in the tikes Forum.
from 63..; to 9 months.

The Analysis Is of the an taken from the mine,

without toy washing or preparation ishatio or. I,
great adhesiveness and rhotirily gnelittee,

which are not shown by the Analysis. and which oil•
nut of the mixt use of a Lyrae protairthin of when,'
burley! clay.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs ;

Hoods, Sontags, Nubia& ;

Mosquitaire BidGloves ;

Gents, Kid and Buok-Ganntletts ;

Fine Dress Shirts;
Linen, Paper and Steel Collars ;

• •
1 m now propttrort wen °Herr for mo of Cloy

to NI sittrito.l from tit I,ooto ordottier...l hero.
knall •ae. inan audit., anJ notinue

*eery deacriptlne, I=l

EATON, ACREM & C.0)14, r=ZZI2J

17 AND 19 FIFTH ST.
Whokeels purchasen will Ond our stock eilual to

nay In tits city, while nor terms for cull tiro the most
liberal and kodncing dad

NO MORR GRAY I/AIR.
Lranuarr HAIR ET CSINO

pfIOTOGRIPII ALIII'ILS Tri m It}CST rl,-IENA.T.O Ft

For p-aoriogand boottlitylng tho Itetr

PHOTOGRAPH AL 13r301 i

TIO. 14 an article bnt recently intreaturrell into title
eountry, trot ha+ long been larorably known by ihr
nobility of France at tkeir only effectual Rath
RESTuRICIt. It is complete within itself, no other
dressing oraccompaniment of any kind being noon.
marl to ceetire lb. attainment of the fullowigig desi-
rable malts, other thin .close compliance: with the
direction :

1!•vocco, bolding SO rlrtur., 81 Ad cud ap+urdi
31 oroond, bolding 30Pictrirn+, SI 341. d opv.rd.

MES=EMiIMorocco,bolding EU PictArra, it bO ilattupwards
2. It will ranks itfrom, ex Bald /7cada.
S. It art 2 -1463•.• Me Nature/ Secretia.urocco, bolding b 6 end urrwardn.

Btorav-o, h4lfling 5nPletwes, f 1 SO and arde.
6. n the floodrof ad !MU.,,.

ail( woke tAr IlnieSoft and Clamp
O. n ailf prearrraA. Orion! Color to Old AO..
7. It prereni A. Bair/rain Falling,(IL
8. It led/ cars all Dumas .f A. Scalp.

Moro,.a, rflitires, end upwards.

Allalylt4, bolo A 4 coot. (with 1111 irdgo ao4 &woe.)
np maxtla.

_ .
It ie note Dye ; mutat. no Nitrateof Silver, or any
other ingredlent DO:riga:La to either Skinor Ilatr,

Price, ONE DOLLAR.
The REST pt, • to tql st for We by an mature-table ltruggirts

81.110:4 JUIINSTOIN, General agora,
Cur. or limithOrld •utt Vonrth Sta., Initiator,.ln

anlBAmecattr7JOHN P. HUNTS, THN3 BUGLM cr.A t

No. so trinh strovi, Ms•onla H.ll
A coll.otlon of n.atiy oft; .° tL. fre.holt, rrictest

All Alhanot ara tenrreattal of the bait snake anti
material

Photograph Curia Tan SO rants roar doe. apwarda.
Doan

sod moat rounnp

Bongs, Trios, Quartetts and Choruses
SHOES,BOOTS AND

EC=

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

Ho'lery, itc.,

OARG,U3B,',THIS MOilll,

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION HOUSE,

Ever pchlbritett Tbla shavld be In evrry loyal

ramp 6M—!•u It art❑ I,lp the ry Lt, ..tll4 •rwiv.,

Coplen mailed .2 roorli ,l SL.

CEAS. C. MELLOR,
EC=

NVIIIS:SIANN'S
(DE ,f71.17,)

TOOTH-ACHE PILLS
The p, -. ration of rblt Pill hen Deem lb. remit of

Peen of etinly and prat 100. They are purely tog,
table, end therefore will not (Wary the teeth or gum.
They .111 cure the meet •lol.nt Tooth•Arhe to • Pm

when pmperly need.

Dkeetioes--Clean mit the .vity of the Tooth efruct•
and dry it well with cyan!: theu out the Plll

the .roe of the vseitimn and prams it tight into Oa
toroth, and curer over with was or vittori.wONDERFUL, TN.. Tills are one of am b..t remodlm for ibis
'honking pain.

TES qagaltr .ud pelt., .f Prapered sad sold wholesale sad recall, by

AUG. WELIIMANN,
BOOTS AND SHOES, lin. 214 OHIO ATItEET, Allegheny City

no2B:lnnati

BOYS' CLOTHING.

A tomb supply of

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE, Cape and Sack Orarcoale,

NO. 82 FIFTH STREET. MELTON
BEAVEOUINCHI*.

PILOTS, sod
OW-Every patr warrant.' 1.4 anitt at .lower print

than costumerods elsewhere.
ti0.30

Garibaldi and Cutaway Sults,
TOR OITITZIIEN

ALBS ROSA CREAM ! And . folI assortment of sults of sn kinds. 1,...r
A near awl beautiful prat:mm.2ow, for

HOTS AND YOUTHS
Chapped Rands, Lips and Rough Skin, GRAY .It, LOGAN, No. 12 FifthSL

of L 9O•nsed li and Err windy oresttlff

Prepared luld tbr sale at
VTkliZ--I;vEsE'rrs

Great Historical Oration on the Bat-ORonGE A. KELLY'S OKSTRAL DRIIO OSOlit.,

OUTTIOr Ohio And !Wend Strome,

To Markel Irma., Alltabarq.

SA I,T

1,000 BARRELS.
NO. 1 EX.T
In mei bright barriii4tor;4l.l.*:irt.:,-

del PENN'A BAL!]fAHOIAQ'4 C 0

tie of Gettysburg.
BARER d GODWIN, Printers and Publishers,

hereJust lamed, In a noatoctaro pamphlet, the Great
Oration of Hen. Edward Nearest at Gottriburg. To
which is added very Pull and Intoreoting Reports of
the Ceremonies at the Consecration of dm National
Cemetery; Descriptions of the Battle-field; Details
and Incidents of the Battle., 10.,

Tiallof Perhaps, tho most Interestingcontribution
yetalas tothe History of the War,and should be
itithepositesion ofevery citizen.

Prim, In paper corers, 2,c; In limp cloth, (Ac. A
Übnldiscount made where quantitiesaro ordered.
Bent'by mall, open too receipt of price. Address

BAKER 1 GODWJN, PrintersandPublishers,..TtibiteBuildings, Printing-Housesquare, N. T.
delt2i4

.
AtemsraiQr,OSIitTLIIIASTZIeII Onto

Co.. 0 and It'd atrestail.
Washington D. C., N0.1,21th.1813.

VOTICE.—W ill be eold'at publio auo-
-LA don on WEDNESDAYS, the 9th and 2341 of De-
cember 1813,at the Corral, near the Observatory, In
this city, a lot of Public Borges and Males condemn,
*4 S 4 %mat for public service.

Terms,cash In Government funds. Sale to corn- 1
mane at 10 o'clock a. to. 0. 11. TOMPKINS,

del td Captain and A. Q. X.r. 8. A.

ISAAC CRAW,
OLTMETT SAW MILLS.

ALLEGHENY

Eases oirattantly oo tiaod • large and tholokiowl stack of DECKING, BOAT AND EIMOSI
PLANK, WINDOW FRAME STITT, LINTLYS,SUB-SILLS, JOISTS, SPOUTING, LATHE, PAL-
INGS, di., de., dn.

Hs will fill ostlers (or • SAWED SITIFT with
Promptness.and sit rata..N.E. Parsons want lag LONG TIMBER or POP-LARan partlonlat7 invitwl to examine his stook.

a
eirOillre on Orals Myst, ors Bobinson.
nitenit

GEORGE W PORCH

T UMBEL{.
3,000 Rat yellow seasonal Ptne ;
5,000 Parting Hall*;
2,000 ramping Poke, For ooal Boat. ;

SOO Wagon Spoke:,
ln,ooo Darrel Staves;
20,000 Hoop Polo*:

Now landingand for oatsb 7 R. lIIDDL
no2A No. 183 Liberty .11.1

VALUABLE WORKS ON
General Commission Merchant,

De Mart'. ?Ciliary Law, 1 vol., 2 ro. Trice 23.0.
Uati'm C. 8. Military Laws, Ire-1863. lu &O.

Bevat's Military Lavr and Court...Martial. 23.
for pall. by KAY 8 IXI..M Wand stroat.

WrOontaxsnmes Erotterrso

MILS. WHITE FLINT HOMINY
Awl-, 20,000 poplar Bloom Haudlos ;

ao bozos Hamburg Chasm.;
1.000 pound■ Buelrerbtot,llonr

For solo by EDW. HZAZELT,,y,

Mean. B. 11. Jock& Co., Plitabargb ;
K. 0. IDlglat & Co., and C. P. Haight & Bros.Phllattelpbt. seAtSmd •

McCOLLISTER & BA 11,
TOBACCO DEALERS, 10$‘00015 STREET,

QMOKE rill' —A free. supplyjuet
h.Jrasetrod; also, • lot of George's Desk dr, em
solo at the Easolly Grostry Store of

JOHN A. itI=I3IIAVV.
del Ooroar 'Liberty sad Eland stnr.ts.

Aro sailing off tholr hugs stock of i.

TOBACCO, PIPES AND SSIOKITIO TOBACCO
At the very lowest Ammo fbr cub. All onion
promptly attoodod to. rml7

1800 buitelo prime Barley;
1000 bushels Vbite Meat.

T. sale by SCHOMAILICR L LAN°.

A -PPLEE i APPLES!-186 burr
Applos . roneliplmeet; hr isle by

del SCHOLUMIII LAXO.

TIMOTHY' SEED.-10 bushelb prime
A.-Timothy Semi cm hand, sad for sale by

!SAULT DICKEY A CO.,del el Water street
sanks prime bare for sale

by WY. P. BM t 00.

ST.ITEIIE.rr .

BANK OF FITT:41IIRGII
AIEDIC.II.

1\ 1).5N.1

IMPROVED BLOOD-SEARCEML
I•,•• .4E, Bank, th• o. al! •:',,s^• from an (=pure

12=

MEM
Pronto, and }...t .Iw:a _ i St! 701 .4
I n pant It:video& and 'molten:to nc. I 0.1-4: ,^'

P.n. to other Banks...... ...... ..... ... ";.7a: I.:

5, ...1;5.} lLA,
Cah..cron. Tncuus

t mac, Cutantom
oases. T.rycip.lm..

pl, l on the Face. Snre Rye*, Scald
Road, Totter .1 rfrctlon,t, Old and

solt.t.nrn Ulccrc, Rheumatic Disorder.,
Dyspcpcia-I ,.l.vettnei, Jannd ice, Salt AL..,

_µ,ls_,.
11;n-curial Dinn.ana, Getmral Livrr Out,

aline, uatocorn 14 Curriu:t the tool vt Loy Plmnt,l.ncr et Appolt.s. Low Spirits, Pool Stomach

Chu...0,1w and b•3110:. JUILN 11 ARTER, I'endawr IDussla tltmaplaints, tnimther with all othm SD-
5,.."11 un 4.lne,Wod this lot day ni Dec.. mann fr.nri an impropoc condition of the

S. SMITH. Tin Publl.
trculc/ory cyclmu. dm a goticral Toole,

$m ernms urn cu.."( In;c4,-nant, and
ISANK OF

PITTSACIOII. Aeewb•r I, ISS,

Loans and Discounts 41.4.,470 1:4
11.1 Estate ... 60,010
Gold and PLlver Cvotr 1111,187 411.
Unitnl Ptates Legal Tender N .1.4'1,545 O.
roped States Bonds, 77-10 per Cl . 10%000 0•
linited States Ilonda, t lw•r coot 101,000 0:
rnttrd States Pertificatoe, 6 y.•r a.. 715.0. v)
Pennsylvania Bonds. :tee rs,r :11
t'llvvlts and Note• of other heat._. 24,b10 40
Lro•• by other Bankt . . 717.411 le

earwal Stork
Note, in

.....

j.h.prafhi.
Dn•• to other ....

krel Et rolupt

fer!nr 0,121 hart been oared by tbs Mood
53,7 l-5,364 01- - Sw-rho :r- m ert.toll he s. loeu uha

1, I

47.141 t'll

$3,745.3G4
Th.&kw. 'tat:met./ is rorroct to the te.st of toy

knowledge end idiot. H. M. lIT:Rft.IY,Cush,r
A b.f.,. the, 11.6 let doy of Lkc.,

ISRAEL. NoLary

A ERi•H .‘ N ASD M.A FA C-
T.l TIUCER, LIA NK.

Du. [1.,,..1,•r•
0.. (111,r Bann

l'rrr !pot, 1. 1.5..;

tall to brnellt, whore

a.• la,

I .4n, au I nu, .ut

Ers-r I NI ONLA 1.4;

La ia•iven.-t.g. I.ay aerthiocal ataaugh on tuna to

fill • g•od .•f th,qn tLn free viiiof.

N.•te+ bna ‘f .4 live 13,4.11Le,e1....4-6 'll
Due F 7 utber ll.nk. . .. 31.331)

P..1' 11 L0an.....!‘),.e.k`
I 4;.p.ern't L. XIIa Irva'y Loa.. 1 II /

s.,rmrt 1.•

DOIN 6(2OTT. Jr..
Saorn atot I,fore we till( lat .I.ly of

, SNOV, DEN. Notary rubil.

Ecil AN ICS BANK ()I. }TM'S-
-111211611

IMEMIE
Loa t,• Ivop,itors
Dot to otl+or Bookt

S. L. ana and lisc4,unts
I. 5. Cortiliestco,
fr,..nary 'Notes and 2icaos S Clod.
a Other Dinka....

Lnto by other Bank

$1.,1..,61
Tip-tnr. rtntt•m•n! tt, brat ~/ mJ

kucrtledgo mtrl helirf.
GEO. D )STREW, fxthi r

Swot, heforn tunthis Ist day of
FRANK W. KENNEPT. NetArr 1 1n 1•1,

_
•___ _

CITIZEN BANK
Ptrn.ntAar, I.h.c..mlpor 1. 11.A.1

I=l

N.A. end Chock. or other Bank..
Leggo I.nder rtto.
U /I a lAA Stat.. keruct
Duo fr..l. Bunks ut.t.l

Capital Pi ...k
EISETEI
111=12
MME2M=I
Th• Ahoy.. •t.l•ment 13

:eto,.Ket , d)

tot.S.coO

4,0'22 tee
Treett to the le•st of ely

kno.fleAge wad belief.
UEO. TAN DOREN, Cottlit,

AIflrmo.ll.l-furemit this Ist rift,. of Dec., 1663.
H. E. DAV Not.x.ry

II:ON CITY I3ANK.
--

r:-ri.r.al,Dz,..n.tb....r t. 1.8r..3.
$ 400.000 00

tili,D44 00
bi.,300

%.119

('appal
L. an• and Dl•counLn

and Pa. loath S.
In U. I,l,Treasury

PI, :.than Ilank• ........ .....

rary 1...an t..i:o‘ernor •.1' Pa
• an I Bank.

s: .1 N..1, 1/:114 .;

I

Due 1...,th•r Banks U,1:12
Poe tr. I/0r,041,3r• 1..
Thu 111,..T0 •trilament l• correct, arcordlng to il.e

1.5) my and belief.

EMMEIMI
S. SNIT . Notary Public

11ENY BANK.
Prrrserekm, December 1. 1E.G.1.

.8 03,000 OV
1,023,067 4.1

09,747 91
23,212 57

1.v.,749 St
470,327

_tort
I.oelhe and At.comta
r)”e by other Banki
Not,. and litecke ofother Beak...
Skocte

Trmattry Sotee..
0121113
One to °tit.' Banks.
Due to Depasitono
The above ate tament L currant, according to tho

Mat of my knottrlodgc and belief.
J. W. COOK, Coal! ler

Sworn unto before too Ibis day.
8. SMITH, Notary Public.. _ _

Derr', Quairra•uverce Gr.vanat's Orncr , 1Pittsburgh, Dec. 1, 1861 f
MULES.—Sealed proposals willI,OIJUDa received at this odic. until the Pthday

or Deroinh.r.lBo3. for furnishing and delivering as
Pittsburgh, Pa., Ouo thousand good, wand, large
sire 31oles from Four to Eigiti Tears Old.

These mules must be in good order, sound in every
respect, well developed and Jo!! Mad. Mgt,
Bide will be In lots of Twu Hundred or more

at the option of the bidder. Ifany bidder Intends to
bid on more than ortolut,a separate bid will be offered.

DELIVERY.
Lot So. 1, WO mules to be delivered on 12thDoe., 1.863.

..2 200 " Pith ..1863.
" 19th " 1863.

" 4.2 W " 23e1 " 1963.
" 6, 200 " 26th " 1863.

711 E EAT 1'1.711.1 /11.11--111/E WORLD MAL •

LESL;ED Tu YRO DUCH ITS EQUAL--TRII
RtOoD-SEARCHES aLostorszi =rumps-
A N T.--S v-1n eatoramt of David SI rogry, of Ne•

The make will be Inspectedby a competent inspeo-
tor, and no mule will be inspected that is not well
developed,and corresponds withthe notloein thisad-
vertbiement for size, formation, good condition, and
free from defects.

pier Township, Fleviforel Cotitty -

In Avrll. n4s.r to 1,a5.:41K-r, a mall
1,,, uppor I Ip, which

.00ti ,ttlarKe.:Awl rr 1 11,4.1 poultitca Or
colaand a seen of lullal without effect

Yitating tue si.re escalating, I called on Dr. Ely, e(
rh., prononnced it t ASPER, and pre.

la-riled • ..1.4.1.1 of augurof loud and bread poulticaa.
Y Minns them. rained', of no avail 1 called upon Dr.
Shaffer,•tf lovidevide, &lmond o. Italy, who also
pronounced the dttease Cancer. and gave me internel
and emernal rensidies—t he latter eonststing prind-
paDy of ranstic--het all to no purpove, eta the disease
on .presoiug lowarn lid mee. I mat used a

preparation of anenle, in this !oink of solve. This
for a limo checked the disr-sen. but the Inflammation
soon Increased. I nett called upra Dr. Stetter, el
Pt. elatrsellle, Bedford county, alto also pronounced
the dime. Conner, and applied a salve, said to he •

never failing remnly, but it heal no effect whatever
in checLing the spread ofthe •nrc• lu Denemlsor, in
the same year. thedisease hal aeon away a greater
pan of my hp, and had at t sckid the ',ben I
weal to t-inelunati, when. I itinshitni Prof. B. 8.
Newton, of the P.-in-tin listlnat Csalego. lie pry-
°enured the disease cutenao. Canner, auperlu-
duced inordiuste Use of mercury:. Be applied
mild tine ointment, and gave me Internal remedies.
fly face heated If. but the in,"... mm„ was not
thormghly removed. In Fe:amity, 1857, he pro-
nounced me cured, and I left lit home. In April,
the doestse again returned, and so violent was the
pain that I could hot rest at night Late In May I
returned to Cincinnati, and again placed myself un-
der the chows of Dr. See ton, with whom I Mt:pann-
ed until September, demur which rime Le used every
tricorn mainly, nod tart:, .0tacticalln checking the
iiieoaso, but whet, I returned home there were Still
three diseharring ulcers npun my lane. I continued
song New tr.'s nreparateic.r. and ale, medklua that
I got from Dr. Ely, tat the Cancer continued grow-
Int antd it had eat off the telt stale of my none,the

atgreer partiou lay left ..hark, and had attacked
left eye. I had git en up all hot," of ever

cored, glace Ito• Lly said he nada only give relic
but that it rule a-as imptataible In March, 18111,
Nought a Dottie id ••Itaiosinearchev," but I must oon-
hoe that I had to faith Litt. I Issu very weak when

• I coalmen-int hams I.Liont I found that 1 gained
vlrerfth day by acy and al., that the ulcers com-
menced dr) tug up. I rent:rated, and whoa tW third

I bottle was taken my lute our healed an If by a lairs-
' cie. I need a lonrtn trottle,atid Ihare been healthier
blur* than I Late leen for thr ISSt aorta yearn. Al-
though my hoe L sadly dtsfigurest, I am still grate-
ful to a benign Itrovidchia who hex spared my Ms,
and which ha, been donethrnugh the luetram
lip of "liindary'n Improved Blood-Searcher."

DAVID AIcOBEARY,
Sworn and sub-tented this flatday of August, A.

D. I before me, one of the Justices of the Pease,
In and for the Borough of tiollidayslturg, Blair Co.,

JOBS GOBLET, J. P.
IfYlin dries

I !FEZ cOMPLAINT CCRPD ar LASH/EFS
IMPROVED:BLOOD-SEARCHER.

Pereonully latireurcd before me, one of the !astir.
of the Peace in and for Blair cennty, George Kopp,
who being duly sworn according to law, doth depose
and 61: Too ',ere aco I eon affllcted with pain be-
t Wren the 11110111.1er9, 012061 corstant cough, 16. of
•TTlicettc, chills, night ewcals, and very •übjeat to
tnku c-,11.1e.' I at length became PO weak that I could
hardly walk ; phylucian did me no good. E01:6•
time left fall I crtnroonceil taking LinaLerra Improv.

Bioud•rearcher, and by the 156 of two bottle* was
perfectly exited. T feel of to recommend it to al
oho suffer from liver &teeters, general debility, 100
of appetite and other dieeasue arising from tutpurltg
of the blood. I would not like to do without It. I
conelder it an excellent family medicine.

~Signed.) Ill:CIRCE KOPP,
tlworn and ntbscrilsod this IGth day of March, A

D. Ift.ST, beforo coo. J. 00.8LEYr.1. P.

Proposal. mama be marked "Proposals for Moles."
and marked Weida the ?lumber of the Lot o latch the
bld I. Intauded for, and addrmeed toLt. Col.0. Grout,
Depot, Quartermaster GonoraL C. d. A., PltUburgh,
Peoria.

Theability of the bidder totill the oontrect, !Mould
it be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two
responsible persons, whew signatmes must be ap-
pended to the guarantee.

The reepo maiWillyof theguarantorsmost be shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, orof the Cn lied States District At-
torney.

Fora.—Mr. Kopp lea rmident ofFraukstoww, and
le well known to the citizen, of Blair and Batitbnt
CM calm asa man of ea. el lent el aracter and laflashree.

4NOTIIER CAB OF SCROFCLA CCRED BY
LINDSEra BLOOD-SE-41101112R.

Bidders must ho present in person when the bids
are opened, or their propotalswill not be considered.

Bonds opal in amount tohalf the sum to be re-
ceived on the centred, signed by the contractor and
both of his guarantors, will be required of the sue-
Awful bidder upon signing the oontract. Ale the
bond must accompany the contract, it will be neve.
eery for the bidders to bare their bondsmen with
them, or to have bonds eigned in anticipation, endreadi to be produced when the ociritnect is elgned.
a POT. qf Ovarante,. .

—,of the county of—, and State of
and of the county of—and State of —, do
hereby guarantee that is able toftilfll &contract.
to accordance withthe terms of hie proposition, and
that, should his proposition be socupted, he will at
once enter Into a contract therewith. Should the
contract Ire awarded biro we aro prepared to booonto
hie metal%

If Mare be any who rt.lll doubt that Lindsay's Im-
proved Blood-tearcher has and will permanently owe
the most desperate end long-standieg same of bored.
els, let them read tho following end leo convinced:

J. I. Lindsey I was afflicted fer a numberof
rears with • disease, said by my rilaysiciam to be
Scrofula. For the last three years I was so bad that
I was unable to be out of my bed. I tried all the
rowdies and the beet physicians I was able to pro-
cure, without any benencbsi result. I continued
growing worse until the limb and skin were antimly
eaten off the left side of my tam, neck, shoulderand
arm. lily sufferings were so great, and I was ao par
reduced, that it required the efforts pf two persons to
more me to bed. This was my condition when Iwas
Induced by the Iffesers. Ralston, of Eldarton, to BF
your Improved Blood Searcher, which, to my great
relief, and the satisfaction of my friends, I soon dis-
covered Fee belpina me. I continued the Imo of It,
[ld gained so rapidly that In coneiderably lees than

one year Iwas able to go about and attend to eon.
of Iv household duties, and the parts affected were
all healed up. and covered with sound, healthyfifth
and akin. and have Cu continued over since; and I
now enjoy a state ofhealth that I had for years glean
up all hopes of Ewer again being blessed with.

NANCY BLEAHNST,
Neer Elderton, Armstrong county, Pa.

A n„curt

NEW EVIDENCE.

:To this guarantee mutt be appended the retrial
certificate abere mentioned.]

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be tonal&
C.d. mud an oath of allegiance will be required of
mascaral bidders beforer\aign Mg °attracts.

The undersigned meases to himself the right to
reject any or all bid. that be may deem too high.

Payment tobe mode upon the complaUon of the
contract, or ea soon thereafter u the undersigned
stall be In hands. 0. CROSS,

delad Meat. Col. and D. Q. M. General.
Tit EXIT:U(IIED WITHOUT

prepared

—We take thismethod of batireilngour
Woods and the Fable seaworthy that we are now

to EXTRACT TNH 'WITHOUT PAIN
Inthe practice of Dantietry.ETThose who hare teenpostponing thismuch dreaded operation truly now lay
aelde their tears arid Ws us a cal. es the *mermanwe have In use bus been thoroughly tested dneng the
poet !bur years. folly establiali the sae and pain-less character of theoperation . o Droll' or Cheri&
mls nor Gahm& Battery med. All those wishing
the services of a good and reliable Dentist will dowell to call and consult with

Deng emitted with a pier°. tett& on the ums
and fete—after trying many remedies which utterly
failed tocure—l wassien.uedesi by W. 11. Butts 41.
Co. to try " Lindsey'. Improved Blood-lbearchat;
ami,now, six weeks later 11..rig the •1:03114 betas, pro
trounce myself cured. tettor broke out some
thing over one year Aso, ou the Inside of my inns
extending from the elleoe .I.lorn to the wrists; els
on my tats, immediately or ~nd the month and data
and continued to be .per. , t torment so nu until
cured by the Blood.deaxiwr Myarms were at times
almost useless, owing to the deep cracks and sores=
them, liable to bleed at any time on the lout ester-
tem to lift or work. and sometimes so itchy Icould.
acarc.ely prevent tearing elflmy &eh. I hare now
been coredaLt weeks, .d feel It due toMr. Lindsey.
and to the public generally. T 0 make this statement,
in hope that othons nke myself may be benefited-by
using his invaluable medicine.

MEMO

J.551123 8. KING, D. D 8.,
No. 168 Nemeth street,

or Da. 0. KING, No. 47 arolthOokl street, Pitts.kmk. JotOmni

. _
to and subscribed before me,one of the Al-

dermac In and for dto city of Yittablirgb, this ItSt4
day of July, .1. D. Itki.S. . . .

/ND. MeILISTEIt, didennsa,

ELD6IITON, Jarman. !4th, 16n
J. M. Lisdeav—Dear Sir; WA are very near out of

your medicine; please tend us two doten. Wewould
Jost say that your medicine has cured a cassisf&mil-
WA that b.beencoming on for years; the tech was
eaten off the' lady's arms—yon could Iwo the mown
working,. She is at the eighth tool. now, and the
feeb is growing on very fast. Your Blondaelitabar
Is going all over the country. The pool*, are Ivry
much pleased with the above case, Please nand as
statement of our account, and oblige as. •

Toon truly, JOHN HALSTON b CO.,
Elderton, Indiana Stenos.

AS A TONIC, it hest no equal 'IIn

like the many silo mixtures called "Blt.

tors," it creates no false appetite, a!

gives tone and for to the 53-steta grad

nally and permanently.
BEWARE OF CO

AnlnnST QUAIMMUITJUL'a Orme,
Corner O and 22d Street.,

Waalthigtoe, D.C.,‘Nor. nth18433..WILL BE HOLD Al PUBLIC A ,C-
-TION, at the Q nartermaster'e Warelmnse, on

theKama between E and Fand Mat and 124 streets,Weablugton, D. 0., on WEDNESDAY, Deo. 2d, a
large lot of QUARTERMASTER'S STORES, con•
donned sal aunt fur public service, oonalating le pailof Scrap Iron and Leather, Saddles, Bridles,
Hareem sod Wagons, Tent., Tool. and LtoplOlWs.Tonna rash, in QOTOMMEAt Fonds.

Soli tocommenceat 10o'clocka. et.
CHAR 11. TomnuNa,

no21:14 A. Q. X., U. S. A.

FINE DWELLING ON PENN ST.
TOR BALE.—The large three4tory BRICE

DWELLING, No. SS Penn attest, below May strait,
to °lured for sale. pore $6,01V. The home la well
built, Rumba:Led with marble mantel., geeand water.
Large yard sod alley inter rear. Any one wishing
Os ass the toosss can enthrough the ode muePenn etreet. JOHN WAY,

moll:U*4M 11.111,k4TYRM
Jr.fr. 0.

Du. J. M. UNMET'S GY.M.,i,AB BLOOD

Seiscrriru has J. M. FULTON'S nuns
printed on each label. Refuse .1111

J. Al. FULTON, Druggist,

Wholonle and Retail Agent,

Nos. 67 ♦ND 69 Flrro STREET,

PITISBUBBII, PA.,
To whom NI Pldern awn be dirocteo.

acrifsll,


